
“Wrap-A-Round” Events 
Wrap-A-Round events are team internal fundraising events that help build team spirit and raise more money! 

Below are examples of great team “wraps.” Don’t limit yourself to just this list – get creative and make 
participating in Take Steps an event your team members and other co-workers want to be a part of!! 

 
Paper Icon – Sell the Take Steps paper icon for $1 or $5! People can hang them in their office. Display the icons in 
a common place so people can see who is supporting your team and who you need to harass!  
 
Film Canisters – Tell your team members or employees at work to take an empty film canister and fill it 
with quarters. Each container holds around $3 in quarters! 

 
Neighborhood Garage Sales – Everyone has things they need to get rid of. One man’s trash is another 
man’s treasure! Pull your neighbors together, they don’t need to be on the team, and have them help your 
team raise money. 
 

Candy Bar / Candy Sale – Who doesn’t need an afternoon pick me up? Rather than paying the vending  
machine have money go to your team!  

 
Dress Down Days – Hold a dress down day!  Each employee that makes a donation of $5 or more gets a 
Take Steps Dress Down Day sticker and is allowed to participate in a Dress Down Day, Shorts Day, Wacky 
Tourist Day, Clash Dress Day, etc. 
 

Food, Food & More FOOD!!! – Encourage employees to hold bake sales (donuts, cookies, cakes, pies)  
sub sales, pizza sales or a barbecue or ice cream social.  Our United Space Alliance Team did a Chili-dog 
Day and made several hundred dollars in just an hour of serving the lunch!  

 
Brown Bag Days – Have employees bring a brown bag lunch and donate the cost of what they would have 
spent at the cafeteria or on going out. Make it a picnic atmosphere.  
 

Wall Of Fame – Put up a large, colorful “Look Who’s Walking on Our Team” posters with baby pictures  
of those employees who have signed up to walk. Also put up current Polaroid pictures of walkers. Have  
everyone donate a dollar and guess who’s baby picture is who’s. The winner could also receive a small prize  
(a T-shirt, an extra break, a monetary prize) 

 
Raffles – Each walker that raises a $100 gets their name dropped into a box for a prize drawing. The prize 
could be a gift certificate to a restaurant, tickets to a sporting event, the use of the boss’s parking space for a 
week, or the permission to dress casual for a week. 
 

Auctions – Plan your own auction to benefit your Take Steps team. Invite employees to collect and  
donate gently used items, antiques, art, gift certificates, gift baskets, sporting equipment, restaurant certificates, 
anything that could be auctioned off to support your teams fundraising goals. Do a white elephant gift auction  
for a different, fun twist! 

 
Executive Car Washes – Ask your corporate executives to wash their employees cars during a lunch hour 
or one weekend day. Have your team hold a car wash for the company on a nice day. 
 

Mini- Festivals – Plan an in-house company fun day or week. Schedule activities during coffee breaks and  
lunch hours. Activities could include a pie throwing or eating contest, a dunking machine, tug of war between 
departments, etc. 

 
T-Shirt Contest – Create a competition between departments to design the company’s T-shirts for the 
Take Steps walk. The department that wins can receive a pizza, sub, or ice cream party. 
 

50 / 50 Raffle – Hold a 50/50 raffle for a certain time period; a month, a week, every month, or two weeks.  
Half of the money goes to the Take Steps team and the other half goes to the winner of the raffle.   
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